Dear Form VI,
Firstly, it was really great to see so many of you this afternoon as part of our Form VI Quiz.
We hope to do something similar again in the near future, but we are also open to any new
ideas that bring the year group together. If you have any suggestions please do get in touch.
Disrupting Education for a Sustainable Future – A Virtual Conference:
The main event next week is our Virtual Conference - 'Disrupting Education for a Sustainable
Future'. We are looking forward to welcoming over 200 pupils, teachers and parents from
over 40 schools, from as far as Bahrain and Mexico, on Monday and Tuesday next week as
we host our online event. It is not too late to join us - the registration deadline has been
extended to midday tomorrow (Saturday). Click here for full details. Please remember that
pupils of Dollar Academy have a separate registration Form here:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xIB1eyt3zE6qOveGIrZezBF33vkl9dF
EsamCfr-rRw5UMTdLSTM4MDFVWkhITVFCUFRJOU5VWFI0OC4u
Work Experience Talk #4: Architecture:

A career Q and A session with career architects Iain Shillady and Kelvin Donaldson. They will
be sharing their career stories, discussing what it takes to become an architect and offering
an insight into their world of work. As with all these talks, any pupils in Form IV, V and VI,
with an interest in architecture of any kind, as well as related courses/industries, are
welcome, and indeed encouraged, to attend. If you wish to attend please sign up here:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xIB1eyt3zE6qOveGIrZezBF33vkl9dF
EsamCfr-rRw5UNEo5NDY2T1hFWVhJVDVHSk9PT1MyVFlSMC4u
Webinar a Day:

Visit Firefly for more details by clicking here.
McCord's Weekly Cook-off:
If you want to expand your repertoire of culinary delights Miss McCord is ready to start
sharing her secrets. She has set-up a Teams for this and you can sign up using the following
code: s8qb6q7
Week 5 Challenge (update):

And on the theme of culinary delights - the one thing we forgot to do as part of today's quiz
was judge last week's challenge: the Rainbow Cake Challenge. Well, currently, the cake to
beat:

If you think you have something to top this rainbow masterpiece by Rachel - please send in
your picture.
Week 6 Challenge: Strava Art
Your week 6 challenge is to get creative with your exercise and create some Strava Art:

Click here for full details: https://dollaracademy.fireflycloud.net/form-vi-summer-termprogramme/form-vi-summer-term-programme-2020/week-6 - we would love to see the
Dollar logo... is it even possible?
And finally - if you have been up to anything out with Dollar Academy, we would love to
hear your stories. Please do let us know what you have been up to. Any creative, sporting or
academic accomplishments whilst you have been locked down? Keep in touch.
All the best everyone,

Simon Burbury
Assistant Rector

